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TERMS OV SUBSCRIPTION.
DAILY.

Seied by carrier, pepr week.. J5 cts
by moil, per month 60 cis

bent by mall, per year $7.00
WEEKLY,

fiont by mall per year, J2.00 In advance.
Postage free to subscribers.

1 h Astorlan guarantees to Its nub
crlbers the largest circulation of any

newspaper published on the Columbia
liver.

Advertising rates can be obtained on
replication to the business manager.

This paper Is in possession of all the
telegraph franchises, and Is the only
paper on the Columbia river that pub-
lishes genuine dispatches. , ,

Tl e Daily Astorlan'a circulation Is
live times as great as that of the com-I'lne- d

circulation Of the other dally pa-
yors of Astoria.

The Weekly Antorlan, the third cld-- el

weekly in the state of Oregon, has,
rttxt to the Portland Oregonian, the
largest weekly circulation in the state.

Subscribers to tlse Antorlan are re-
quested to notify this oiilce, without
toss of time,, immediately they, full to
receive their dally paper, or when they
do not get it at the usual hour. By do-
ing this they will enable the manage-
ment to place the blame on the proper
parties and to Insure a speedy remedy.

Handley &- Ifaas are our Portland
ugents and copies of the Astorlan can
te had every morning at their stand
vii FlrBt street.
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Local weather for the twenty-fou- r
hours ending at m. yesterday, fur
nlshed by the U, 8. Department of Ag'
rlculture weather bureau.

Maximum temperature, 47 degrees;
minimum temperature, degrees;

.14 Inch.
Total precipitation from' July 1893,

date, 78.60 Inches; excess precipi
tin from July 18M, to date, 23.73

Inches. .

.

;
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. Portland. Oro., March 12. For Woish-Ingto-

and Oregon: Kaln, slight tmv
perature changes.

The report of the New York state
bureau of labor contains Interesting
statements regarding the prevailing

", business depression. Replies to In-

qulriea sent out by the bureau have
' been received from 2,011 manufacturing

establishments. Under the head of

''Remark," It la stated very emphatic
ally, that the long discussion of tariff
eh&ngesV has caused present business
embarrassment. This was known be

fore, bub the testimony of the manufac
turers, In official form, Is valuable. The

manufacturers say also that the failure

otj congress to take definite and prompt
action on the tariff question adda to

their embarrassment,' because, if they
y

knew what the new conditions were to

be, they could make the attempt at
i
least to conform themselves to them
whereaa present uncertainty Is working
ruin to their Interests. Among the qiuB.

,' tlons waa the following; "At the time
your works closed, did you have ordere

j ahead sufllclent to keep them running,
provided the banks would render you

:

In
usual discounts and assistance?'

reply to this question, 1.300 flrnu
Plated that they were deficient In or-

ders ahead, which compelled them to

close down, either partially or wholly.

This proves that the bottom virtually
dropped out of business when the threat
of tariff changes was hung over the

heads of the people, where It haa re-

mained a. year and a half and haa par-

alysed business, Out of the number ol

manufacturers applied to for Informa-

tion, only 87 Bald that their BUHpcnslon

of operations was due to lack of accom-

modation from the banks. This Infor-

mation proves conclusively that the
present deplorable business situation Is

due to tariff agitation, and it also con-

firms previous statements as to, the
splendid service performed by the
banks in rendering assistance to manu
facturlng establishments In their neeeS'
slty.

Farmers In New York state are loA
ing forward with feelings of apprehen
sion to the passage of the Wilson bill.
The average rate of wages paid to fVrm

hands In that state Is 32 tier cent tnore
than the rate paid In Canada, and for
that reason tho Canadians will be able
to Bell their farm and dairy products in
tho New York Markets at 32 per cent
less than the Americans can. Thla will
1 especially true of milk, cabbage.1
eglTs, rider, peas, straw, apples, Mci.n,
ImniH, pork, mutton, beef, lard and
wool, all of which are to be on the free
It. The avrusa vain of farm lamia In

New York etat Is estimated to bo 56

per tent higher than Ins average iue
one of Cumulian fan:l IuiiJh, which
a! L t the ujvutitagt of the fr-- '

'ii. ra in securing the market of '

American farmers. During the hint fa,
"i' ic were l!;;rl'd Into Noy this

KM IH,MH WIlUl),
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now proposed, shall bo pliu'ed on the
free list, of a value of $3,117,187. Those
products were then protected to an
average extent of 31.74 per cent ad va
lorem. With this protection wiped out,

the farmers are confronted with the
knowledge that there will be imports to
the extent of $100,000,000 in these same
products, unless the prices of the Amer-

ican farm stuffs and the value of the
home labor are reduced by 31.74 per
cent.

The workingmen of the great furni
ture manufacturing city of Grand I.ap-ld- s,

Mich., have had a taste of the ef-

fects of the tariff tinkering that they
will not soon get over. That city had
02 furniture factories, the annual prod
uct of which was worth $12,000,000.

There were also from 700 to 900 factories
of all kinds, the product of which was
worth about $30,000,000, and all this was
from a city of 90,000 inhabitants. But it
does not apply to "these prosperous
democratic times" that. have made .the
poor supply store boom, caused the for'

matlon of charity organizations by the
dozen and made the soup-hous- e a neces

slty. For many months tho largest con
cerna were closed entirely. Finally,

when work was resumed, it was v Ith

about one-ha- lf the usual force and at
reduction in wages. The threat of free
trade, that has Bhaken the country fiom
sea to sea, leaves a scar there that will

be visible for a lyng time to come, en
it makes people realize "that all Is net
gold that glitters," not even the prcm
Ises of the free trade campaign orator,

The Northern Whig, of Belfast, Ire
land, quotes from' a reixrt of the Amor
lean Emigration Bureau, to the etTect

that since last October more emigrants
have returned from the United States
than made their way from Europe dur
Ing the same period. This is easily tx
plained. The Wilson tariff transfers the
manufacture of goods for the American
market to foreign countries, hence labor
seeks those fields where lb will be In

most demand and where factories will

be running on full time. Labor has no

use for a country with closed factories,

RANDOM SHOTS.

Facial foliage Whiskers. ,

A man of mark The sign painter.
A canine congress "A bench show."
Bound to rise The balloon and the

cork.

We must surely draw the pension line
at royalty.

You seldom get cold facts In a heated
argument.

Perhaps the water palace In Chicugo,
on the lake front, will be burned next?

First Actor What are you doing now?
Second Actor Me friends.

One whose life Is one continual round
of pleasure cannot keep square.

Chicago no longer regards Friday as
an unlucky day. Stead left on that day

An Uppertown man calls his dog
"Miser," because ho Is quick to catch
the scent.

It ia reported that the president haa
killed a bear a bear, mind, not a tiger.

It la a humanlike trait that the
always thlnka he knows more about

cackling.

The general opinion seems to be that
economy should begin at somebody
else's home.

This year Is not to be void of sensa-

tional events. An Idaho Judge has vol-

untarily resigned.

Teacher When does the rainy season
begin? Observing Boy It generally be
gins about spring.

Salem Girl Under the circumstances,
what would you do if you were In my
shoes? Astoria Olrl Get lost.

In Lawyer's Office (senior partner!
Shall we go nut and take something?
Junior Partner From whom?

Mr. Wilson's condition haa improved
under treatment, but there la fear that
this Is not true of his excellent bill.

Milton Btreet, in the Windy City, was
not named In honor of the poet, though
there Is much in Chicago to suggest
Iaradlse lost.

It might be wiso to change the Jury
law bo as to allow three-fourth- s to ac-

quit In criminal cases, and a majority
to decide In civil cases.

A question that Is agitating Mr. Bland
is whether, the president will sign the
bill, or use It for gun-wa- during his
next duck hunt.

Old Bachelor Do, you expect to mar
ry, or do you prefer to keep your lib
erty? Miss Van Sand What a funny
question. I intend to do both.

j

J

"My wife Is very sick, doctor." "Is
she suffering much?" "Suffering? Well.
I should say so. Why, she haa such a
bud cold she can't talk."

(l.lte.

Is It true that Labby said nothing
about his own fitness fop the premier,
ship, but he thinks that there are some
things that Blum Id be taken for granted.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION.

Notice Is horoby Riven that the
hus been thla day nppolntfd

the tulmlnlsUrntor ot the estate of A. K.
IJ'irrow, tfecvaM'tl. by the county court
of Clatsop futility. Oroirort. All parlies
hsviiitf cl.ilms us.iliist eaui etttntp ninxt
tvwnt th suine, duly vi'illH'd, to the

t!(ii;,i!.riiiMl, nt the) oftloe of Kuitoii
l:ros., !,t.;ni.'8, in Astoria, Cti'aop

j J.tnvary M,

Uuii six monirja jrv--

THR SALMON TRADE.

The following Is taken from the San

Francisco Herald of Trade:
We have nothing new to report. The

expected advance by the Alaska Pack-

ers' aHMoelaTl'-- has not materialised.
The demand is fair. The eaat, where the
call haa improved, In being supplied
from shipments on spot and to arrive
by sail via the Horn, and steam via
Panama.

The London Grocer, of February 17,

says: A considerable shipment of sal-

mon, amounting to 20,696 cases, per
Ellesmere, has arrived at Liverpool
from San Francisco; but so far this hus
produced no depression In the market
here, which has, however, shown a lit-

tle more life, and sales have been going

forward at relatively fair rates good

brands of Alaska at 18s to 18s 6d, and
British, Columbia at 18s 6d to 10s per
cane on the stmt.

li. Gollln & Rons report the Liverpool

market as follows: We have to report

a decided Improvement, both in the

wholesale and distributive markets, but

to Induce business holders have been
compelled to make slight concessions,

and red Alaska has changed hands at
from 16s Cd(B17s 3d per case. The dis

tributive demand has shown great ac

tivity during the past few days, and

should this continue we may confidently

look for an improvement all around, the

tone of the market being decidedly

more favorable than has been expert
enced for some time past.

CHANGE OF ADDRESS.

Mrs. Christine NIssen, Teacher of the
Piano and Organ, has removed
to the house of Mr. M. Lar
son Berrlnn, W. Fifth street, at the
back of Scow Bay Foundry, and oppo
site the Finn church.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.

The best sulve In the world foi cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and positive-
ly cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion or money refunded. Price 21 cents
oer box. For sale by Cliafl. Rogers,
lessor to J. C. Dement

A SURE CURE FOR PILES.

Itching Piles a.e known by moisture
like perspiration, causing Intense Itching
wnen warm, una iorni, as wen as ixinu,
Illeedlne or Frotrudine. yield at once to
Dr. Bosanko's Pile Remedy, which acts
directly on the parts aftected, absorbs
tumors, allays itching and effects a
permanent cure. 60c. Druggist or mail.
Circulars free. Dr. Bosanko. 320 Arch
street, Philadelphia, Fa. Bold by J. W.
Conn.

EXECUTRIX NOTICE. .

Notice is hereby given to all whom It
may concern, that the undersigned tins
been appointed executrix of the last will
and testament of J. M. Olsen, deceased,
late of Clatsop county, Oregon, by the
County Court of said county, and all
persons having claims against the es-

tate of said deceased arc notified to pre
sent the same, duly verified, to the said
executrix, at the office of Fulton Bros.,
in the City of Astoria, In said county
and state, within six months from this
date.

Dated at Astoria, Oregon, this 13th
lay of March, 1S04.

MAltEN A. OLSKN, KxeeulllX.

HAUNTED!

A haunted house in these practical
and romantic days is something of a
urlty. but an Individual haunted with

the Idea that his ailment is incurable
Is a personage frequently met with.
Disbelief in the ability of medicine to
cure Is only a mild form of monomania,
although in some cases repeated fail
ures to obtain reiier irom many air
forent sources would almost seem to
ustlfy the doubt. Hostetter's Stomach

Hitters has demonstrated Its ability to
overcome dyspepsia, constipation, liver
and kidney trouble, malarial complaints
and nervousness, and lta recorded
achievements in the curative line ought
at least to warrant Its trial hy any one
roubled with either of the above all

inents, even although his previous ef- -

orta to obtain remedial aid have been
fruitless. Used with persistence, the
Hitters will conquer the most obstinate
ones.

SCHOOL ELECTION.

Notice Is hereby given to the legal
oteia of the school district comprising
ho city of Astoria, that there will be

held in said district an election on the
becond Monday In March, being the 12th
day of March, lSiit. Polls to bit kept
open from 2 o'clock p. in., till 0 o'clock

in., of s.ild day. Tills election ia jall jd
or the purpose of electing one director

to serve suid district.
Polling places Engine house of Res

cue Co., No. 2. Judge, J. H. I. Gray,
N. Clinton, C. If. tUoekton; clerk, U. O.

mlth.
Knnine houFe of Engine Co., No. 1.

udgea, F. A- - TriilHnger, Chus. Wilson,
Victor Mlkeluon; clerk, 1. Shlstad.

ltoss, iligglns Co. s Uppertown
store. Judge, Charles cjijddard, Fred.
Wright, V. C. Reed; clerk, Wm. Young.

ny onier ot tno Hoard or --JIrectM or;
School lustrkt N. 1. '

J. W. CONN. Chulrman.
II. It. FIOIUJUSON. Clerk.
Diited nt Astoria. Ore. this 21th duv

t February, A. I). lS'.M.

BlIERlPlS SALE.
In the Circuit. Court of the State of

Oregon, for the Comity of Clataop.
Rose tl. Jackson, Plaintiff, vs. J. J.
Kinney, Defendant.
l!y virtue of un execution and order

of sale issued out of and under the seal
of the above-entitle- d Court, In the
aliove-ontUe- d cause, on tho ;int (Jay of
February, 1K04. and to me directed.
upor a decree of foreclosure and Jud'
nivnt rendereil therein, on the 23rd d;iy
oi iiccemoer. lv.i.i, in i.ivor or the above
named pliilnticf, and nRainst theaoove'
named defendant, for the sum of
$3S.25, and the costs and disbursements
of this notion, taxed at JliJ.Ml, and notice
Is hereby Klvcn that on Tuesday, the
3rd day of April, lssu, at the hour of It)
o'clock b. m.. of s'tld day, in front of
the County Court House door, In the
City of Astoria, ;j paid County and
iplute, I shall proceed U all the
riKht, title, claim and Interest ct the
above-name- d dffendant tn and to itie
following descrjhfd real esiate, to-w- it:

Lots mimherrd five tot, Uilrteen (13)
and fourteen (14), In biocfc ntimheriHl
one hundred and sixty-tw- o (1C?). In thv
town, now City, of Astori. as laid put
and recorded by John McClure, and ex
tended by Cyrus Olney, and situated In

auction, to the highest bidder, for cash
In hand. In 1'nlted St.ites jrold vln, rtj
tlm shIc. H.A.SMITH.

if ?;t,!'p wUIt" t!r.""i'tl '

JVt'fd Aefori.-t-,
M:ir-h"l.t- UM.

Ml

WKTT5 SPECIflS

ttlimiuutliiK u'l Poisons fnim the
Wood, wln'tlmr of scrofulous or

maluiuil origin, this .;i aiitlor. hug no eijual.

"For eighteen months I had an
eating Boro on my toniio. I wan
trusted liv heist local liliyslcianfl.

but obtained no relief; tlioeoropratliiallyitrBW
worso. I finally took 8. H. H., anil was entirely
cured afujr uing a few bodies."

C. II. MctBMofiE, Henderson, Tex.

Treatise on Wood, and flkln Dis-eas-

nmiU'il t'reo.

1'iiB Swiff Specific Co.,
Atlanta, la

a 111 I

Find fault with the cook if
the pastry docs nottxactly ii
suit you. Nor wiuiyourwne
cither perhaps 6he is not to t'---

li r
It may be the lard she is

u.iiiig for cltortcuing. Lord
is indigestible you kuow. But
if you would always have

u: x

J palatable and perfectly di
gestible, order the new short- -

O cuiug,"COTTOLEME," for your

if !fE
SOLD BY ALL 0ROCERS.

Riifusk Ait BussrjnjTLj.

Mado ouly 7
N. E. FAIR3ANK & CO.,

ST. LOUIS nd
P;HICAfiO, NEW YOF1K, BO6T0

KpinI cents In stomps to N. K.
Fftirn.mlt A! u., t nicugn, lur nuim
unrou I'ottolei.e Cook ilooli. coiituln

nmdi-cc-l roclm. ptnn)
nine eminent authorities on

iitilsaw
Cuuehs Inwctlons. PJIW
They euro 48 hours tha

nil by tn

to Ot S
and f

in

I?

9.

diseases without onyincoa--

yculcnca SOLD BY DRUGGISTS

THE BEST

BREAD MAN

In this city Is A. A. CLEVELAND, the
baker. He kneads good bread for all
who need good bread, and "takes the
cake" for making the choicest confec-
tionery. Whenever you are not busy,
and feel inclined for a loaf, don't forget
to call on CLEVELAND, at the Oregon
Hakery.

STAMPS
Have changed colors very frequently of
late; but our competitors change colors
every time they see our work.

We make wagons, shoe horses and do
all kinds ot general

BLACKSHITHINa
Perhaps you know this already. Cer-

tainly you do, If you have ever em-

ployed us.
Q. A. Stinson & Co.

Fop Your Stomach's Sake!--
--

often need a little wine, and
should never be without it in the house.

But be sure that it Is good; bad wine
might (njure your stomach, and cer-

tainly cannot Improve it.
Good liquor dealers IiayjJ goo4 custom-

ers and keep good wine, 'fhey can't
afford to sell any othur kind.

We claim our U the best store
In Astoria for every brand of wine, from
champagne down to sweet Catawba.

-- HUGHES & GO.

RAXES M'Q THINGS.

The little warm rays of sunshine drop
ping in n little earlier these mornings,
as the season advances, plainly say,
"Ciet rady, ft.r feM'.s will soon be want-
ing garden things!" Hit ARE get-

ting reaily our hoes, rakti3, epaUes, etc.,
etc., for your coming. Never mind the
prices they'll be aa little as anybody's,
almost surely smaller.

J. B. WVATT.
Hardv.ar.9 Dealer.

c. p. upsiiur,
Shipping & Commission

Astoria, Oregon.

ASTORIA WOOD YARD

D. & D. t C2Epbe!i, Proprietor?.
Dealers In all klnua of

First Class Fuel.
i!Uj totinty, irvKui, or Fa much Fir, Vino Maple, Spruce Limbs, Aljor,

thn .i,n. f ..-. ' "cmloclt and Ash. Also, K--st s.a f
Btul disburtk-ment- s taxed nt Jlfi.SO. and ( Vrcillnston, Newcastle. Cannel, inJ
accrultifr costs of this stilt, nt public Cumberland coal

of

three

o'iiiij;,

samo
ALL

Tou

that

lcsi

Leave otders at Canrahan & Co 'a
slur, or at y.irJ. fcjt of Sprj street.

SATISFACTION GlUTUTKFiX

1095
Meals are needed to give one's family

a year's growth. So much time Is spenl

in the dining-roo- m that It ought to be

the brightest spot In the house. The

handsome Dining Tables do not cost as
cost amuch as a plain kitchen table

few years ago. Come and sec those we

are selling for to.

CHA3, HEILHOKN SON

A. V. ALLEN,
DEALER IN

Groceries; Flour, Feed, Provisions, Fruits,

Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and

Plated Ware. Loggers' Supplies.

Cor. Cass and Squemoque Streets. Astoria, Ore.

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: First Class Funerals :

AT

POHLt'S Undertaking Parlors,

THIRD STREET.

Rates Reasonable. Embalming a Specialty.

pisic Hall -:- -

3)4 First Street, Astoria, Or,

H. CHRISTENSEN, Prop.

A FREE CONCERT every night beginning at 8

o'clock. Good music. The best of wines, liquors

and cigars always on hand.

Noe & Scully,
Dealers In

Stoves, Sheet Iron and Copper Ware.

Sole Agents for
MAGEE STOVES AND RANGES.

Jobbing 0 Speclult- -

431 Second Street, Astoria, Or.

Washington JSeat Market.
Corner Second and Main Streets.

Wholesale and Retail

Butchers : and ; Packers,
Steamboats, Ships and Mills supplied on

short hotlcs, families supplied promptly
at the lowest raten.

CHRISTENSEN CO.,

THE

I'ropa.

OCCIDENT HOTEL

Is the Best of Its Class
On the Pacific Coast.

Ri UtfEXCELiLiED TflBbE,
Rates, Si daily and upwards.

J. A. FASTABEN D,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

Pile DrJtfing, House, Bridge and

Address, box 180, postoffice' ASTORIA, ORE.

ROSS HIGGIINS & CO.

Grocers, : and : Batchers
Astoria and Upper Astoria.

Fine Teas and Coffees, Table Delicacies, Domestic
r,d Tropical Fruits, Vegetables, Sugar

Cured Hams, Bacon, tic.
Choice Fresh - anJ Sit Meats.

S p.CT0'

The

FastMail

lloute.

PUTS YOU in Chicago

Omaha, Kansas City, St. Louis and all

Eastern Points

24 to 36 Hoops Ahead

X Of Any Other Line.

Pullman and Tourist Sleccta
free Reclining Chair Cars, Cin.
Ing Cars are run jJjil v!n ttf
Union Pacific Flyor leaving Port,
land at 7:00 p. m.

Astoria to San Francisco.
OCEAN STEAMERS

SAILING DATES.
Columbia, Monday, A)arch 5.
State, Saturday, March ic.
Columbia, Tjiur,5i.ty. March 15.
State. Tuej-'i- y, M ayf("i.
Columbia, Sunday, Aiarcli 3$.
State, FilJay, Mjrch jo,

Astoria and Portland Steamers.

Steamer R. R. Thompson leaves As-
toria, at 6:t5a. m., daily except Sunday
U Washington Hide of the river- - re-turning, 'leaves Portland at g p mdaily, except Saturday. The Thomp-

son makes landings on both sides oftha river aov! Waterford, on both up
and iowa rt;5.

P. H. H. CLARIi,
OLIVKlt MINK.

KLLERY ANDERSON
JOUS W. DOANE.
KREDKWC H. CPV7DKRT.

Receivers.
For rates and general Information callon or address

G. AV. LOUNSBERRY.
Arcnt, At...ria, tjr.

W. II. HURLBURT.
Ast. C.en. Ins. A.ct., Tortland. Or.

CANADIAN PACIFIC

RAILWAY.
AMERICA'S

Greatest Trans Continental

Railway System.

FtJ(W OCEAN TO OCEAN

IN

Palace Dining floom and Sleeping Cars.

Luxurious Dining Cars.

Elegant Day Coaches,

ALSO

Observation Cars, allowing Unbroken

Vieois o! the Wonderful IHountain

Country.

$5.00 and $10.00
Saved on all tickets east. Tourist cars
the best on wheels. Equipments of the
very finest throughout.

ALSO
CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP LINE

To China and Japan,

Empress of India leaves Vancouver
February 5.

Empress of China leaves Vancouver
March 5.

Empress of India leaves Vancouver
April 2.

AUSTRALIAN STEAMER SERVICE
Leaves Feb. 16 and March 16 for
Honolulu and Australian Hqrts.

For ticket rates and Information, call
on or address,

JAS. FINLAYSON, Agt.
Astoria, Or.

A. B. Calder, Traveling Pass. Agt.
Tacoma, Wash.,

Geo. McL. Brown, ftiat. Pass. Agt.,
Vancouver, B. C.

CfJIGAGO,

PliWflUPE find

ST.PflUli

RAILWAY
Connecting with All Transcontinenta

Lilies is the Only Line running

EIiECTfJIC - LIGHTED - Cfl$S
BETWEEN

St Paul andChicago.
ANP

Omaha and-Chicag- o.

T!)e Express Twins consists of Vestlbuled, Sleeping,
RliilHS: "P."1 Pvlflr Cars,

HEATED BY STEAM,
And furnished with Every Luxury knownr1, In mnder

railway tiavtl.

For SPEED, COMFORT and SAFETY
This Line is Unequaled.

Tickets on sale at all prominent railway offices.
For further Information Inijjilrp of any ticket agent,

C J, EDDY, General Agent,
J. V. CASEY, Trav. Pass. Agt.

PORTLAND, OREGON.

QUICK TIME
-- TO-

AND

fililt POINTS 1J CflLIFOHNlA

lf the Mt. Shasta Roijte of the

Southern Paeifie Co,

The Only foutc Through Califor-
nia to Points East and South.

THE SCENIC ROUTE OF
THE PACIFIC COAST

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPER

AND- -

$PfONDrCLAS SLEEPERS
Attached to express trains, affording
superior accommodations for second-cla- ss

passengers.
For rates, tickets, sleeping car reser-

vations, etc., call on or address E. P.
ROGERS, Assistant General Passen-
ger and Freight Agent, Portland, Or.

ASTOriJA lllOti WOHlftt,
Concotnly St, foot of Jackson, AUia,

General Machinists and Boiler Makers

Land and Marine Enjjlnes. Boiler work. Steam-
boat and Cannery Work a Specialty.

Casting ot All Descriptions Made to Order on
Shurt Notice.

John Fox. President and Superintendent
A. ' Toy. . : Y;; PrsslrJt
O. C PraJ ....... v ...... ...... Sucretar

BOOTS and SHOES
The Largest Stock, Eest Qual!t'

anJ LcA est Prices at
Tu Sign il Ut GwUca ir.u.

JO.N'NJIAHN & CO.


